ance, than the study of those causes which affect the sanatory condition of a country, the rate of mortality so variable in different sections of its population, and the extent to which life is shortened, under different circumstances of locality, employment, diet, habits, and modes of life. To this momentous question the attention of the government is now anxiously directed ; and many and weighty, as are the topics which must form part of such inquiry, the state of our medical charities, their bearing on the health of the community at large, and how far they admit of improvement, or un- der what circumstances any change in their constitution may be called for, are matters which must come under consideration, if the question is investigated in all its bearings, and some more efficient system than now exists is to be adopted, for the better prevention of disease, and maintenance of the public health. At such a period, therefore, it may not be unseasonable to call the attention of the profession and the public at large, to the increasing number of our hospitals and dispensaries for the relief of the sick poor in every part of the empire. In the present paper, however, I
shall confine my remarks principally to the state of the hospitals of Scotland, which are amongst some of the best conducted institutions to be found in any part of the empire.
Another reason, too, which has prompted me to undertake the examination of this subject, is the notorious yet not insignificant fact, that so many of our medical students are in the habit of resorting to foreign hospitals and schools of medicine, notwithstand- ing the increasing number of schools of medicine connected with our larger infirmaries in various parts of our own country. It may be well to inquire, how far this disposition to visit continental hospitals,* is in any degree to be accounted for by any inherent defect in our own institutions. So far as a comparison of reports of Parisian hospitals with our own will enable us to decide, the results afford no very flattering testimony of the superiority of French practice, certainly none that should induce our students to cross the channel to learn the therapeutic part of our profession. Still In no other way can the comparative merits of each institution be so effectually tested,f or abuses removed. Moreover, in a po-* 1 may mention in this place, the merits of Dublin as a medical school. It3 hospitals, though not containing so many beds as some of the larger London and Parisian institutions, are of a size admirably adapted to the purposes of education. The universally adopted method of clinical instruction, and the close attention paid to pathology and pathological anatomy, render them most efficient schools of medicine and surgery.
?f-By a comparison of the reports of Infirmaries, if faithfully drawn up, many benefits would arise. In this way, hospitals have the power of improving each other. For instance, if it be found that in one hospital, compound fractures, and other diseases requiring rest and pure air, are attended with great mortality, and in another hospital, with inconsiderable risk ; and if it be also found, that the former charity is crewded and ill ventilated, whilst the latter enjoys pure air and good accommodations, upon proper representation the governors will be induced to improve the defective institution.
By the same means, the chance of life after important operations would be ascertained upon a large scale, and the comparative safety and recovery after amputation, by different modes of operating, as well as the superiority of one mode over another, would be more correctly estimated.
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